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Nigerio has ctgitated the minds of people on the possibilin' of predictittg the polettri'

thi:ir faiture. ihi, prpq tt,Qs set oltt to test the validi4' of rhe ,4ltman's Z-score nrod''"

predictirtg the potintiat offaiture of \rigerian bu*s. Z-score nrultitariale ntodel artc{ ti:. '-

stctlistics tyere usecl to aiilyse eigitt contntercictl banks' data. The resull provided l/5 ''r

et,iclettce of sonte let,el of t,ilitli4, s7 1t1. model, but not sufrtcient to conclude that the.failit' '
pgtentials of banks irt fiigeria can be accurcttell,predicted by the Z-.score tnodel. Hovevi''
-the 

re,sttlt r'eteals lhat Z score could portentl a t'lnrittg signal agaittst rec'kless itn'eslttt.i:

decisiott.
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Introduction
The increasing incidences of busiliess failr-rres aud cbrporate distresses are issues of lttriYersal ci '- -

irrpact exacerbated b1,the present global econorlic rnelt doun. had taken it toll on altl]ost eYel'\ ':: .

oui society's Hou,ever. tlre financial sector appear to be uorst hit. as a large Irutrrber of theln ar-

g,orld have eitSer been taken oler or merged uith otlier financial institutions . nationalized b1'qg''.-

tlirougfu bail-outs, declared insolvent or liquidated outright (Ebereonuu. 2009)- iti tlte US for rr '-
E,bereonrvu (2009) repoded tlrat benveen Fel'rruan' 2007 and February 2009 about 42 banks u'ere i' '

and received by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiotr (FDiC). The situatiotr had beetl uors.

developing countries. tlost of u'hich are consllnler Ilations.

Ip Niglria. t6e financial sector had also pai,1 hearily'for this global slou,-dou'rt. The recent burst i
criseiin t5e banking industrl, is eyidelt. Of tlre 2.l banks in the country 8 bartks have been found to ::
vergeofdistressbirifortheinten,entionoftheCBNuhichresultedinthereplacerrerrtoftheirCEO-'. '

injectionof aboutN620billiontosalvagethernfronrfailing. Sorneerpefthaveaflributedthecrisestc'--
copseqgeuces of allorving a distorled r.nacroeconomic eur,irontnettt u'hiclr el.lcoLlrages trading itl tllr -

oppor"d to lending for pr-oduction in agriculture and rnanufacturin-q to enterge. u'hile others coltsi'.'
.iii"t to be caused by internal fraLrd u'hich har,e depleted shareholders funds. All stakeholders a:.

trading blanres. fronr ihe nranasenlent olthe banks for poor risk rranageurel]t. tlie regulators for fe.r :

their sLrpervisory role and to the acconntants atid auditors for either cooking the books or lailing tt' :'
cooked books.
The question then is. is it possible to predict a cornpany'''s distress olle or t\\o )ears itt advatlce? If 1es.

had investors suffer so ntauy losses frorn irirestittg in these banks unas'ares? Are their advisers llot arr::::

any distress predictiol rnodels? Or do the models tltey knon'not apply in Nigeria? Tltese are sorrre.-

rnany questions that agitate the ntinds of the banking public.

1-his papertherefore, t"torttotestthe applicabiliS,and validitl'of Altrnan Z-Score lVlodel on t.\iseria i-'

It should be noted that the Altnau's Z-score is one of the best knou'n tlodel for predictin$ cor'f''--:

finapcial 6istress, and its validity had been confinned in both the developed and the emergitls ecor.r,r:'

(Alrna1, 1968. 1983, 1993 in Sarnarakoon & Hasan. 1998; Altman, Hatzell & Peck. 1995 in Satrarakr'-

Hasap 1998). The rlain trLrst of this paper is to find out if the Z-Score l\4odel could revea[ 3111r i11glig"t;- '

distress one or trvo 1rs3v5 earlier.
Irr order to effectively address the research problerr identified in this study, the paper rvill test tu'o llrir -

hypotheses stated in their null fbrrn as follori's:
I. Altmal Z-Score rnodel can uot accuratell'predict bank failures in Nigeria

II. There is no significant difference betu'een the Troubled banks arld tlie cleared banks in Niger'::

It is believed that the fin,iiiigs of tliis paper u'ill activate the rrinds of investors, anallsts. .:;" ''
regulators ald the balking public to apply distress prrediction nrodels before making itrvestrrient dec;.r :

Correspontling aurhor: Ben-Caleb. Egbide, beuegle-b"1Agr99gtn. Tel: 03036997782
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1.0 Literature Revie'ry
2.1 History of Bank Distress in Nigerirr
Corporate failures are not lte\\ to humanitl,, but the inlierent consequences of failures are al*a1's derastatinE.
For instance, the failLrre of the South Sea Company and its subsidiaries in ll20left incurable rioLrncls in rhc
iives of thousand of shareholders precipitated a financial catastrophe iu London and trigeerecl financill
disasters irr Paris and Amsterdam (Orogun,2009). In the same vein, the collapse of the Bank olCredrt anci
Cornmerce International (BCCI) was tragic, as it rvas credited u'ith the biggest fraLrd in banking histor-r b-r

the Financial Times olLondon, rvith its balance sheet composed of a large chr-rnk of rotten items includinr
fictitious and non-performing loans (OrogLrn,2009). More so, the decade of 1930s sarv about 9000 banks
failed in Nebraska alone rvith investors loosing about $140 billion to bank failures (Ganzel.2003). Since
then the trertd of bank failures have remained unabated forcing investors to live in perpetual panic and in
anticipation of banking crises u'ith the concomitant effects on the stability of the banking sector as rrell as

the eroding the confideuce of public in the sector.

N igeria ltas also hacl her orvn share of barrk distress from the inception of rnodern banking in the 1 9 centurr .

Betueen 1930 uhen the first bank failLrres occurred to 1959 rvhen the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) canre
irtto existence.2l banks failed. ln 1960, about 3 banks failed after u,hich Nigeria rvas spared nrore bank
failLrres until 1989 ,,r'hen failures becaure more frequent. The failures of the pre 1990s rvere largely and
acceptabll' blamed on inadequate regulatorv frarne'uvork, r,r'ith misrnanagernent of assets ancl lack of aclequate
capital fbrmin,s the acljoin calrses (Ogunleye.2002; Olani1i,2006). In order to address the issue of
regulatorl'framer'"ork, more regulations rvere brought to existence in the early 1990s such as: Banks and
other Finarrcial InstitLrtions Decree (BOfID) of 1991. Pruclential Guidelirres on asset classification and
Provision for loan losses as rvell as Failed Barrks and other Financial N{alpractices'Acts of 1994(0laniri,
2007). This did not seerr to have tamed the trend of bank failLrres in the 1990s, hence rnore banks lhilecl. ln
lact ntass distresses uere recorded in the 1990s rvith the highest cases of distresses occurring in the 1995 ancl
1996 1''ears (60 banks). leading to the ultimate liquidation of 26 banks on January 16, 1996 (Sanusi.200,,1).
Bet*een 1995 and i999 the number of banks redLrced from 115 to 89 due to distresses.
The failLrres of this era were majoril' attributed to inadequate capital base. fraudLrlent-self-serr,,ing ancl
corrtlpt practices of the orvners and managersl rneddlesome interference of board ntembers in the day to clal
running of the institutions. regulator)'Iaxitl'. policf instabilitl.and global financial der,,elopments (OrogLrn.
2009). The nLtmberof banks in the coLrntr\ fluctuates betu.een 88 and 90 until 2006 ri,hen Soluclo's banking
refortt-ts of N25b minimr-tr.n capital based *as fullv implenrented ivhich er.errtually reclLrced the number of
banks tiorn 89 to 2r (OIraolapo. 2008). The incremental movement of the minimum capital based fi-onr
N2billion naira to Nl5billion \\as expected to final11 nailed the challerrge of inaclequate capital among
Nigerian banks. transfornt Nigerian banks into nrega banks that can compete favorabll,in the global
f-inancial rnarket place. rvith innovative products therebv generate a hi-eh return for stakeholders as."r,ell as
ctrrtailthe menace of fraud and distresses of the pre consolidation era (OviemLrno 2006).
To rvhat e\tend did the expectations of the post consolidation era corrre true? The recent burst of creclit crises
in the banking industry seems to be providing negative ans\\ers to tliis question. It shoulcl be recall that
betueen Attsttst and September 2009 the Central Bank of Nigeria intervenecl in the bankine sector b1,
renlovirt,g and replacernent of the chief executives and executive directors of ei_eht banks ancl injectecl about
N620 billion into the aft-ected banks as a wa)'of salvaging the banks from collapse. The altbcted banks
irtcltrde: Intercontinental Bank Plc. Oceanic Bank Plc. Union Bank Plc, Afri Bank Plc. and Fin Bank plc.
Others are Bank PHB. Spring Bank Plc and Equatorial Trust Bank Plc.
Some expert have attributed the crises to be the conseqLlences of allor.ving a clistorted macroeconomic

ettvironnrent rihich encoLlrages trading in monel'as opposed to lending for production in asricLrlture ancl
Inanufactttring to emerge. rvliile others consider the crises to be car,rse by internal fraLrcl uhich hare clepletecl
shareholders lunds. All stakelrolders are no\v tradins blames, from the rlanagerneut of the banks for poor
risk nlanasement. the regulators fbr failing in their superrisorr role and to the accoLrntants ancl auclitors for
either cooking the books or thilin-e to report cooked books. (Arluchie.2009). According ro the CBN
-qoverllor N'{r Lamido Santtsi, the banks needed fresh funds becaLrse of their hLree exposLrre to the capital
market and huge non-perfbrmin-9 loans that contribLrted to the Iiquidiry'problems in the affectecl banks
A lot of questior.rs agitate the rnind of the mind of banking public; sr-rch as: Is it not possible to preclict a bank
failtrre earlier? Are our regulators and financial anall'sts' ignorant of such techniqires? Or did they see the
tvarning signals and look elser.vhere? According to Eidleman (1995). "A company's chances of sun,ival ian
be predicted uith the use of financial-statement anah'sis". It is one of such modelfor predicting failures that
that this studies aftempt
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2.2 Altman Z-score distress prediction model r:-
The Altnran Z-S.o.e ls or-," of tlie best ktto*'n models for predicting corporate dislr:s'

Hasan. 1998). ltu,as developed by ProfessorEdu'ard Alturan in 1968 to predictthe Iikel: ' :

goi,g bank'upt rvithin the next ni'o 1'ears. Within the US alrd sottle ertrerging ecollotrlies : ''

has been found to have a very high deqree of accuracy in predicting corporate fittanci:'l : ' -'

Flatzell and Peck, 1995 in Saniarakootr & Hasan' 1998)' 
Ce up -

In developing his ntodel professor Alttttan utilized a sarnple of 66 compallles llla1

cor]lpanies and 3i non-barlkrLrpts conlpanies oYer the period 19'+6 to 1964' He cortlp''LrIe:

sheets a,d incor-ne stater.ne,ts iatios arid then settled for fir'e 
'ariables 

on tlte basis that tlr: -

oYerall job in predicting bankruptc.v (Abdullah, Halinr, Ahrnad & Rus' 2008)' Tltese variable -

u,orking capital to totai assets. ietained earni,gs to total assets, eartritl-qs before interest atri ''

assets. market Yaltle of equitv to book t'alu."of total debt atld sales to total assets' \\'ei] -

assigned to the ratios to obtain the Z-score' ^-- , . t, , A r\t r r A\l
Z-Score (original Model): Z:1'2Xr+ 1'4X"+ 3'3X-+ 0'6Xi+ l'0X-

\\ here:
Xr : u'orkirtg caPital/total assets

Xr : retained earnings/total assets

Xr : earllillgs before intelest and tares/total assets

Xr : Irarket value of equitl'/book value of total liabilities

X5 : sales/ total assets

Based on tlris original model. az-scorebelou' 1.8 rneans bankruptcy is likell' u'ithin t\\o )e&r'S' : -

betrveel 1.8 and 2.99 is a gra)'area or zone of ignorance; and a Z-score above 2'99 ttleatls ther- :

tikelihoocl of bankrlptcy rvit-liirr tlte nert two )'ears (AbdLrlla[, et al 2008)'

A re'ision of the corventional Z-score uiodel gave rise to t\\o variatlts of it' narrrell': the pril'ate '- 
'

rnodeI and the nolt-nrauufacturing col]lpally ,rod"l. Tltese variatlts and tlteir cut off scores are il: )

belorv;
private Fi'ns N{odel. If a firrn's stock is not publicll, trarled- it rvill be irnpossible to calculate th'-

value of sucS a firrr rvl-ricir is used to obtai, it.," X., ierm (N4arket Value of Equit,'iBook \/alue i ' '

Hence, market vaiue of equity is replaced u'ith the book Yalue of equiry to obtain Xr- tertrr (book .' '
equit),/ book 

'alue 
of debtj. Tie *'e[lits are also adjusted as slio*t.r belorv:

prir,atc Firm },{ode l: Z'= 0.717Xr + 0.8,17X2 + 3.107Xr + 0.'120X"r. + 0'998X-

The predeterminecl cut-offs for the Z' score are as lbllorvs: Bartkrupt less thatl l '23 .'. Zone of istloranc;'

2.90t Non-bankrLlpt greater than 2'90

Non-manuthcturinf Firms: The X5 (Sales/Total Assets) ratio is beliered to \raU significantlr bf i;::

N,larulacturirg .o,.,.,iu,.,ies because of the capital intensi'e r'lature of their busitless are likel-l to har e -

lo*,er assets tu,tover ratio than mercltandising and serl'ice firms' attd hetlce a lower Z-score 
-[lte rllc:'

thLrs likely to u,cler predict cefiain sorts oi bankruptc.v. To correct for this potentiaI defect' I
l.".o,.,.,,.,-,",]ded the follou,ing correctioll tltat eliminates the X5 ratio:

Non-Manufacturing l\{odel: Z" = 6'56Xr + 3'26X, + 6'72X3+ 1'05X{

Tlre precletermiued cLrtoffs for the Z" score are as follou's: Bankrupt less tlranl .7'. zone of ignorarlce 1 --

Non-bankruPt greater than 2.6.

Altnran Z-score has been rvidely used eitrrer as a single predictor model or in conju,ctiotl *ith other r:- -

to predict corporate filancial distress. According to Eidlemerl (1995), ''Alttliatr's Z score is the trie;

tested formula for bankruptcl'predictiorr. It hai been demonst.ated to be quite reliable itr a rane'-

contexts ancl countries". He hou,ever u'artr that an inappropriate used of Z-score nlisht catlse alt i:lr;

classificatiou to occur. For example the Altman Z-scori nloa.t is not appropriate for Snlall Firnls * iilt :"

less tlian $1 rnillion.

3.0 METI{ODOLOGY
In this paper \\,e exalrine rhe predictable atrilitl,of the Altrran Z-score rnodel (tlotl-trlarlr-rfactr'tritrg " 

-'

on Nieeria, banks. Eight banks tbnn our run.,pl" size frour a population of 24 barlks';\lthougll oLrr-:':

.^^r-.-:^..^ .,,^- i,,r.,-.a-tal it *.eq hr-r*,eve, irriornred bv the recent exatl'titlatiotr of banks [1' fB\' '

Fr-

.311|'5 u::; .-

:eports al-.-l -'- -
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banks were said to be at the verge of distress rvhile others rvere cleared. Data rvere extracted from the annual

repofts and accounts of four troubled banks (TRBANKS) and four cleared banks (CLBANKS) for two years

eaclr (2007 & 2008), from ryere the Z" score lvere computed, to see if on the bases of the Z" score, there is

any indication of distress a )'ear or ttvo prior to the CBN action.
More so, a t-statistics \\'as computed using the Z-scores of TRBANKS and the CLBANKS to find out if
there is any statisticalll'significant difference between the Z-scores of the trvo groups of banks.

3.1 Variables Specification
This paper adopted the Z"-score or the non-manufacturing model in analyzing the data. It is re-stated here

under as follorvs:
z" :6.56X + 3.26X + 6.72X + 1.05X

t234
Were

Xr : s'orking capital/total assets

X3 : retained earnings/total assets

X3: earnings before interest and taxes/total assets

X.1: market value of equity/book value of total liabilities

Decision Criteria: The cut-off points for Z" follo$in,e Altman's classification lvas adopted in this paper.

AccorclingtoAltnran.acompan),isSafeif ithasaZ"scoregreaterthan2.60laZ"scorcof bet*een l.l0
and 1.60 inclusir.e indicate that the companv is gral'or in the zone of isnoratice: a cotnpall)'is said to be

distress if it's Z" score is less than 1 .10.

4.0 l):rta Presentation and Analyses
In this section. the data used in stLrdl,are presentecl, anall"ses ancl discLtssed. The h1'potheses formttlated *'ere

also tested in tliis section.
Tabte 4.1: Z- Score for TROUBLED BANKS 2007

WC/TA REITA EBIT/TA IYI\.EIBVTL
Z"-
SCORE

UBlr- 2041 0. r I s523 0.0271 I 8 4.024118 0.794252 1.84610i

ICB 2007 0.204041 0.015887 0.032326 0.8i7634 2.5 0809

AF RI 2001 0.098822 0.0442,+2 0.0i79 r6 1.008528 2.10625

FIN 2001 -0.02 i -0.08621 0.0 r 7848 0.809509 0.55 1 128

Table 4.2: Z- Score for CLEARED BANKS 2007

Banks Year WCITA RE/TA EBIT/TA }IYE/BVTL
zr,-
SCORE

FBN 2007 0.10827 6 0.03 775 0.028965 0.683 088 1 .145248

CTB 1007 0.119241 0.04607 s 0.032088 0.64288 ?.216119

UBA 1007 0.0923 0.02610.1 0.025958 0.46595 8 1 .3 54285

ZE,NITH 1007 0.1 12+,+8 0.0273 5 1 a.026341 0.5 3 5 997 1.566669

The result tiom table 4.1 and 4.2 indicate that all the banks sarnpled except FIN bank uere in the zone ol
ignorance or gre\ area (rieak) in 2001 as evident in their Z" score *hich ran-ee betrveen 1.3 and 2.5.

Hovvever.FI\bankhasaZ" scoreof0.55rvhichfallsinthedistressarena. Theresr-rltshowthatuhilenone
of the banks is in soLrnd health as at this date. onll FIN bank shorvs possibilitl of tailing in the nert tuo
\,ears ou the basis of their Z score rating.
Sirnilarly. the Z" scores of both the troLrbled banks (table -1.3) and the cleared banks (table 4.4) a )'ear ago

(200E) shous that only First bank with a Z'' score of 2.78 uas healthr and has no possibility'of lailing tuo
years later. Fin Bank situation \\.orsen in 2008 as its Z'' score deteriorated lronr 0.55 to -0.15 fLrrther

confirming the high possibilitl'of the bank goin-u distress. The other banks considered retained their grey

position in 2008. Indicating *'eakness but w'hich is not suff-icient to predict failure two )'ears to corre

157 ,
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Table 4.3: Z-Score for TROIIBLED BANKS 2008

WC/TA REiTA EBIT/TA I\{VE/B\/TL
UBN 2008 0.093874 0.029707 0.032793 0.221 l8 1.1652.7

ICB 2008 0.1 08979 0.01 5036 0.032162 0.204412

AFRI 2008 4.067726 0.036165 0.036822 0.1 9s839 1.01558,+

FIN 2008 -0.02469 -0.03169 0.002499 0.099367 -0.1 5063

Table 4.42 Z- Score for CLEARED BANKS 2008

Banks Year WC/TA EBITITA }{VE/BVTL
Z"-
SCORE

FBN 2008 0.291821 0.03-1505 a.$2622 0.508564 2.780046

GTB 2008 0.2s8416 0.048937 0.037882 0.232361 2.353291

UBA 2008 0.072558 0.035699 0.0359,13 0.fi42fi 1.012658

ZENITH 2008 0.193399 0.03241 0.029126 0.271545 1.8s8348

Hou,ever, a juxtaposition of tlre revelatiorrs fi'orrr ll'te Z" score rating and tlre reality of tlre bankirl: ,-

recept burst shorvs some cotltradictions. For instance. the four banks irt our Troubled Banks group a:: -

that r.vere ad-judged to be at the veree of failing and for rvhich their N{anaging Directors and Er.-
Directors liave been replaced b1, the Central Bank of Nigeria. Yet ottll' FIN bank Z" score rcr.-,

potential of failure. Also. the Z'' score of the bauks cleared by CBN coLrld llot accurateh' reveale:

sourrdness. e\cept for h-BN u'hose Z score indicated safery'2008.

The inrplicatiou of this result is that Altrlan's Z" score tnodel could rlot accurately predict the poterrtr'

failure of soutrd bapks and banks in tlie zone of ignorance. It horvever, predicts accrrratell'the :.
potentials of banks in the distress arena.

1.2 Ht'potheses testing
This paperu,as anchored on tu,o principal h-vpotheses rvhich u'ere subiected to empit'ical test in this sec:r

First, u,e post the propositiotr tlrat tlrat Altrtran's Z-Score model calt tlot acctrratel-v predict bank failLr:-.,

Nigeria. Frorn the results in table 1.1 - -1.+. the Z" scores rrf L;otli the troLrblecl baltks arrd the cleared L-.

for the t\\o )ears considered. the trodel could onll predict accuratell'tlre failure poterltial of olre barrk-

actually'failetl'. representing about 15% of the troubled banks sarnpled. Sinrilarly only First Bank ir.

sratus as predicted b1,the rrodel a )ear ago reflected the realiry as revealed b1'the Central Barrk of Nig.
(CBN). TItis also represeltts 25% of tlre cleared banks sanipled. On the bases of this seernitlq contradictic:

u,itl be unsafe to rejectthe first lilpothesis, hetrce ue retain it.
This decision poftends that the near failure of the troubled Banks in Nigeria could be due to other ihc:

that the models could not capture and shich rray be non financial. This result relate in parl to the corlclLrs

reached by OIanii,i (2001) that the bankruptcy model is onll' capable of accurately predicting the fail

status of unsound banks but incapable of accurately predicting the failure potel.ltial of soutld and heal:

banks. Hou,everthis is arr irlproventeut of Olani-vi's studl'since the sample of the failed banks atld clea:.

banks uas increase fi'onr 1 to 4 each. Besides. Olanivi (2007) used the ntanufacturitlg colttpanY's versiotl

Z score nrodelto analyse the banks u'hich u'as not appropriate.
The second hypothesis in tlris paper \\'as tliat "there is no significant differettce betu'eeu the troubled bar '

a6d tlie cleared banks in Nigeria". Without prejudice to the result and discussion of the first h1'pothesis. "'.
seek a statistical judgernent as to u hether the Z" score of the troubled banks and the 7." score of the c lear.

bank are different.
A T- test result i1 table 4.5 shou's a calcu lated t-statistic of - 1 .65 u'hich is not sign ificarlt at |oh, 5a/o artd er .
l0% levels of significant as its P-r,alue of 0.143. More so, since the calculated value of P is less that t.,
critical or tabulated value of t (2.i6). ne retain tlre null h1'potlresis tlrat the Z" score of the trottbled bar.,

(TRBDBANKS) is not statisticalll' significantll,' different fronr the Z"-score of the cleared bat',r ,

(Ct-DBAT.NKS).
The result of hypothesis trvo corroborated effectively rvith tlie result in hypothesis one. it't agreeing to:'-
fact that Altmau Z"-rnodel is not capable of predicting precisely the failure potentials of banks.
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Table 4.5: t-Test: Paired Tlvo Sample lbr ilIeans

Z"-SCORES FOR
TRBDBAI-KS

Z".SCORES FOR
CLDBANKS

N{ean
Variance
Obsen'ations
Pearson Correlation
H1'pothesizetl NIean Difference
Df
t Stat
P(T=:0 one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<:t) tn'o-tail
t Critical fivo-tail

1.279584609
0.739986153

8

0.071956251
0
7

-1.647261348
a.071148413
1.894s78604
0.r43496825
2.364624251

5.0 Conclusion and Recornmendation
5.I CONCLUSION
Bank clistresses/failr-rres are not ne*', but the debilitating micro and rnacro impacts are of ltt'til'ersal collcern

ancl coLrld be belter imagined than experience. This is because banks represent the nerve centre of anY

rnodern ecopop.ly, lubricating the engine of grou'th of the entire economic systerr (Olanif i. 2001).

TSerefore-. gnclerstanding the potential fbr corporate clistress becomes paramount atnong stake holders, as

failure rvill undernrine public conficlence iu the s1'stenr. and force a suclden contraction of the ntoney sLrppll',

cr-rfiail sayings and investment, induce a collapse of the pay'ments s)'stem and cause severe dislocation of the

real sector. (Sanusi. 2004).
The near collapse of the banking sector in Nigeria in the 3'd quarter of 2009 had left ntany depositor and

int,estors licking their uouncl, eroclecl the conficlent of the banking pr-rblic, le{l the econom}'worse off and

gaspine for breath, but for CBN remedial action.
--lhis 

paper contribr-rtes to the literatLrre b1'applf ing the u'ell-knou'n Prof Altman Z-Score clistress predictiorr

modei (Non-manufacturing variant) to the Nigerian banking sector. The result provides trs rvith evidence ol
some ler.el of validitl, of the rnoclel, but not sufficient to conclude that the failure potentials of banks in

Nigeria can be accuratel)'preclicted b1.the Z-score model. The result also shorvs that the financials of the

t,anfs CgX cleared ancl the banks said to be at the ver-ee of distress for which their CEOs rvere replaced

were not different statistically', the implication is that the 1,'ardstick adopted b1'CBN in adjudging a bank

health-v or sick lvoLrld have been fundamentally'non-financial.
Hogei,er. as Olaniy.i (2007) pointed out, the r,varning signal provided by tl-re nlodel restrlt is capable of
ameliorating unguided inr,estrnent decision either b1'the banking public or by the' bank itself as a u'ay'of

redLrcing the ef,fect of itrnt inent collapse of strch banks.

5.2 Recommendations
On the basis of the above findin-us, the paper rnade the follorving recornmendatiotrs,

i. lnt,estment anah'sts/consultants should alu'avs carry out holistic anall'ses of both the financial and

non financial factors that affect banks sr-rrvival. This willensttre that the risk of loss to clients due to

failure is miti-eated.

ii. Investing public should ahval's corrsult erperts for financial and inl'esttnent adr ise trnless they

knorvledgeable enough to do the anal,u-ses themselves. This riill redrtce the crises ol loss due to

bank failure.
iii. Bapks shoulcl condllct regular anal1'ses of all factors that affect their sLrrviral. using appropriate

failure prediction techniques including Z-Score Model. This lrill enable them discor,'er distress

signals on time and to put remedial measures in place to avert failr-rre.

ir.. FLrither stuclies on this topic. a more elaborate stud1.' of this nrodel could be carried otrt probably'

using all the 24 commercial banks cperating in Nigeria.
\'. Besicies, a contparative study of Z-score rnodel, Logit model Regressiorl nrodel NeLtral Netlvork

(NgLryen. 2005i etc coulcl also be attempted to find oLrt the predictable power of tliose model in the

Nigeria conte\t.
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